ONTARIO, CANADA • TORONTO & NIAGARA FALLS

The legendary Hornblower at Niagara Falls
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TORONTO/NIAGARA
FALLS EXPERIENCE

ONTARIO
Ontario is the home of Canada’s
capital - Ottawa, the country’s largest
city - Toronto, as well as the famous
Niagara Falls. In the south, it borders
the spectacular Great Lakes and in the
north, the Arctic regions of Hudson Bay.
Below is just a sample of the many tours
we have available in this scenic province.

5 days/4 nights
From $791 per person twin share
Departs daily ex Toronto

Tour cost per person from:* Cat A Cat B^ Cat C
$1033 $791 $857

TORONTO
EXPERIENCE

INCLUSIONS

3 nights accommodation in Toronto (room only), full day
excursion to Niagara Falls including lunch and Voyage to the
Falls (01 May- 15 Oct*).
*Substituted by Journey behind the Falls during the off season.
Note: Tour does not operate 25/26 Dec & 01 Jan.
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Days 1/2 Toronto
Arrive Toronto for a three night stay. Explore
this beautiful city at your leisure.
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Day 4
Tour ends Toronto
Morning check out from your hotel. Tour ends.
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top over in Canada’s largest city
on the shores of Lake Ontario and
explore at your leisure. Take the lift to
the top of the impressive CN Tower, the
9th tallest freestanding structure in the
world at 553.33m. Catch a baseball game
at the Skydome or visit historic Fort
York, built in 1793. This tour provides
you with the opportunity to explore
Toronto and includes a full day trip to
magnificent Niagara Falls.

Day 3
Toronto
You will be collected from your hotel for the
drive through picturesque fruit orchards and
vineyards to the town of Niagara. There will be
plenty of time to view and photograph the falls as
well as an exciting boat ride on the Hornblower for
a unique view of the spectacular Horseshoe Falls.
After lunch, drive along the beautiful Niagara
Parkway as it winds along Niagara Gorge and past
the historic community of Niagara-on-the-Lake.
Return to Toronto for overnight.
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Twin
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$742
$628
$607
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Fairmont Royal York (Fairmont Room) /
Sheraton On The Falls (City Side Room)

B

Pantages Hotel (Deluxe Suite) / DoubleTree Fallsview
Resort & Spa by Hilton (Superior Riverview)^

C

Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown (Standard Room) /
Crowne Plaza Fallsview (Traditional Room)

*Based on two people sharing, singles on request.
^Represents exceptional value during the low season.
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Tour cost per person from:
Fairmont Royal York (Fairmont Room)
Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown (Std Rm)
Courtyard by Marriott (Standard Room)
Pantages Hotel (Deluxe Suite)

Toronto skyline
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4 days/3 nights
From $607 per person twin share
Departs daily ex Toronto
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NEW YORK CITY
NATURAL FOCUS – TAILOR-MADE
EXPERIENCES

INCLUSIONS

2 nights accommodation in Toronto and 2 nights in
Niagara (both room only), 6 hour tour of Niagara Falls
including lunch and Voyage to the Falls (01 May- 15 Oct*),
return transfers Toronto/Niagara/Toronto.
*Substituted by Journey behind the Falls during the off season.
Note: Niagara Falls tour does not operate 25/26 Dec
& 01 Jan.

C

ombine two nights in Toronto
with two nights at Niagara Falls.
Explore Toronto’s shops, theatres and
restaurants, then drive to Niagara Falls
for a tour of the waterfall.
Days 1/2 Toronto
Arrive Toronto for a two night stay and explore
the city at your leisure. Take a lift to the top of the
iconic CN Tower, visit the Royal Ontario Museum
or walk through the bustling Distillery District.
Day 3
Niagara
Transfer to Niagara for a two night stay.
Day 4
Niagara
Enjoy a 6 hour sightseeing tour of Niagara Falls
and Niagara-on-the-Lake, including lunch and a
cruise aboard the Hornblower.
Day 5
Tour ends Toronto
Transfer back to Toronto where the tour ends.

